TT G. was brought into the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh on the 23d July 1818, about half past 5 o'clock P. M., in the following state.
Face very tumid, especially on the right side; right eyelids so distended as nearly to close the eye; lips livid; breathing very laborious and stridulous ; most easily performed in the sitting posture. She complained, of thirst, and repeatedly asked for water, which, however, she was unable to swallow.
On being examined more particularly, the skin in general was cold; and on the thorax, neck, face, and superior extremities, distinctly emphysematous; and the pulse was scarcely perceptible. When questioned as to where she was hurt, she pointed to her throat, and said she had been kicked under the jaw and in the belly, and much bruised on the right side.
When pressure was made on the right side of the thorax, about the middle of the ribs, she complained of pain, but no A s**,. J*?r. Xf ??>?>' 7*ithftjrhrft hv u t C/mstnblf -t-1'" fir/in f ffi'J'2.
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